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CROOK COUNTY

WINS PRIZES

KXHIIUT Vmm CKNTRAIi ORaV

' CON TO M1XNKAPOLI8 LAND

HHOW 18 8VOCMWFVt-W- A AN

K.VTIRK CARLOAD

Crook coaaty baa gained hoaora at
tha bl Uad abow bow la prograw la
Mlaaeapotls, accordlas to a meesago
which kaa been received from tha
East. Tha exhibit of that county
which waa sent Eaat coaelstsd aot
only ot grain aad grasses, but ap-

plet, pear and other fruits, a car-

load la all
The message aaaoaaclag the nie

ce of the exhibit follews:

"Crook county, Ore., win NorDT-weste- rn

Pacific cup for beat display
of forage plaaU la compeUUea with
serea Northwesters, statos. Thl la
rerr gratifying, aad a big feather In
Oregon's hat"
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Oil Eririn
Simplicity, aceeaelbtUty, aafety,
durability aad ieoaoaiy. Bnra-ta- g

bea.T7 ell.lwa-talrd- a lower
la coat thaa gaaorlaa.

Before isaklag a purcbaa w

Injlt yoa to tall aad aee our
Baglaaaoa dUflar- -

WK RM-- TOD MONEY

srauit bros.
leie Mala St.9poalte Tearb

XLAM.iTH' FALLS

Just

Think

Year Tery lUk depend a
what jam eat. it behoorea you
to be particular. J If yoa are) par-

ticular about groceries wo want
you for oae ofJ our cuitoatara
We pride ouraojrea on the high
claas good we aell, aad the
efficient aerrloa we giro otr
patron. . Wa bar grecerle
for particular people.

OHOCKRUB FRVIT8

VRORTABLK8

Van Riper Bros.
PhoM85

WHERE
(shall wo asookff

SHASTA, of ceeva
At THK

Tksflsavo
-- oavealeat aoaio ajhd rat roosa.

FRMUI Omimfm AN MOV

YOU ARC WHOOMJt

miatksH.

LET THE CHICKEN

PAYJHE BILLS

IV RACK SCHOOL CHILD WOULD

RAI8K A FKW KOW1J THKY
CAN PAY THE KNTIRK SCHOOL

KxrvNsk: ok statk
SALKM, Nov. 86. To have the

achool children ot Oregon rale
enough poultry and egg to offtet the
entire cot ot the achool ytem ot
the tate, I the dltcuulon of thote
who are behind the achool children'
Industrial conteat work tor next year-l-

a few countle ot the state thl
wa done thl year, and a ttrenuau
effort I to bo made to have It done
la every county la the ttate next
year.

"While It U aot the Intention to
light any ot the other line ot activ

ity taken up tfcl year. It I the plan
to atako poultry ralatag the leading
feature or tbo school children's con-

test the coming year," aays the letter
betag sent by Mr. Marls to the par-ea-ts

aad to the children.
"There la acarcely a boy or girl In

city, village or country but what
could take care of a tew chicken or
ducks without Interference with their
school or other work. It cost the
(tat about IS.9 a pupil each year to
carry oa our public achool system,
aad It Is oar ambition to have the
school children Increase the produc
tion of poultry and eggs enough to
cover that oipease.

"Children, wouldn't you be proud
to bo able to say: 'It doesn't cot
the state aaythlag to educate u. We
pay the bill with ourVchtckea and
eggs-- ' The result I easily possible.
aad to reach It each school boy and
girl woutd only have to keep n few
fowl. 1 do aot know of anything
that would attract more favorable
attention to Oregon tban the fact that
all her achool children are railing
poultry aad producing thereby more
thaa aaough wealth to meet the ex-

pense of the public achool ytm.

Praace Pti paring
United Press Service

OENEVA, Nov. It France haa or-

dered army reservists to bo la readi-
es to Join their colors oa short no-

tice. Railroads have beea directed
to assemble cars at strategic aolaU.
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Klamath Lodge No. 117. 1. O. O. F.,
cordially lavltos all visiting brothers
and their wives, and visiting Robok-ah- a

with their husbaads, to attend
tho reunion to bo held at Odd Fel-
lows' haU oa Friday Bight, Novem-
ber ti. jg-- st

w o o rDry Slab Wood la-tac- b. .tv.00
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BALDWIN BACK

FROM PORTLAND

4U1M1K OIVKM IUUIIMC1TY TO

THK NATllltAL WONDKIIM OK

, .TIHH HKCTIOX AND THK MOVK-MKS- T

KOH dOOtl'ltOAIM

Judge Oeo. T. tlntdftln returned
Sunday night from n wcck visit In

Portland, wlioro ha want on biiitncnn.
A usunl Judge Ilaldwln did not loae
an opportunity to boott the Klamath
Country while on hie trip. The Port-

land Journal ha the tollowlug to
say:

Judge Unldwln waxt enthusiastic
over the proapectlve future of Klam-

ath Fall a the mecca ot Pacific
coiiat autotsts.

Ho statxd that during the past sea-eo- n

an unprecedented number ot
autolits from all over the Pacific
coast visited Klamath Fall while
viewing the natural wonders ot Ore-
gon. The visitor stated that, unfor-
tunately, many of the tourists from
California did not come on to Port-
land, by reason of th deplorable con-

dition of thu Pacific highway between
Eugcno and Roaeburg, and the din-cultl-

encountered In the Journey
from Klamath Falls to a Junction
with the Pacific highway at Ashland.

Ho Is a strong advocate of a public
highway from Klamnth Falls to a

Junction with the Pacific highway at
or near Weed, Calif., and declares
thst such a highway could be con-

structed ot a minimum cost.
He dated that an organised cam-

paign for the betterment ot road In

Klamath county I now In progress.
i Many of the roads havo been graded.
and the road leading from Ktamath
Fall to Fort Klamath, a distance of
forty-flr- o miles, has been placed In
such excellent condition that It Is but
a Journey of two hours' duration un
der moderate speed.

In the northern part of the county,
where the road formerly wound
through the small pine timber, like
tho trail of a cerpent. tuccess ha
been met with by mean of an Im-

provised local designed stump-pulls- r

for strslghtentng ths road, sad thl
work Is most appreciated by travelers
betweea Klamath' Falls and Bend.

AH KaaTIra Illegal
SALKM, Nor. . The law pro-

hibiting rafflra cannot be avoided by
making all numbers draw some prtte
With or without blank numbers, the
raffle scheme I a raffle nevertheless,
says Attorasy Geasral Crawford la
an opinion glten to II. K, Olevtn of
Core, Ore.

With tho holiday approaching Mr.
Ulevens deslrsd to stimulate Irado by
offering boxes of cigars free to the
holders of tucky numbers secured
with the purchase of cigars. The at-

torney general advised him that the
penalty wa $100 to fl,000 fine or
Imprisonment.

Get It for her. It will
happy. She'll he thankful
are alive. I have a num
thing. Inexpi
lasting Thanks,

JB--

TheMikadd
Comic Opera in TwoParts

PIU1DUCKD BY

Klamath FallsMs
HOUHTON-- H OPKRAMOUHK

Thundty and Friday
Dec. flthd 6th
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TO BE BANNER

PERFORMANCE

THK MIKADO TO UK HTAUKD IIY

THK KLK8 Wll.ti UK (IHKAT-K8- T

DIHPI.AY OK TAI.KNT NVKH

SKK.N IN CITY

Tho tmturtulumvnt bo lug prepared
h tho Klk. undur the supcmUIou

ot Messrs. Audrews, Howell Mid Wll.
sou, Is golug lo be well worth thu
urlco asked tor the ticket. A a rule
homu viitcrtaliimenU aru aupposed to
he an vasy melhod ot asklug pvople to
roulrlbulo, hut lu thl case the Ml- -

kudo I golug to be staged In e msiu-n- e.

that wilt slnuui It at th banner
ii.'rrormsuce lu the amusemeat aa
nnls ot Klamath Kail.

The Mikado Is very funny epera:
It Is comedy that will make the audi- -

cure roar with laughter. The prla-ctp-

comedy part will be la the hands
of Mr. Kd Andrews, who has appear
ud lu the character ot KoKo more

than 1,200 times. Ueorge Wilson
vlll slug the tenor solo, a part that
fits him In vole and actlou to per-

fection. The orchestra and chorus
will be In the hand ot II. II. Howell.
ulio Is a professional director of
opera.

With sixkIaI sceuerr. elegant cos- -

(umrs and (hn mimical talent that
the singers of Klamath Kails possess,
It w)ll make a romptet operatic per-

formance. Most of the cast have been
selected, and will be announced In

the near future.

(Paid .l'cMlsement

YOUR GRAY HAIRS

QUICKLY VANISH

A HAHMLKHM KKMKDY, MADK

KROM UARDK.V MAOK,

COIXJB TO flRAY HAIR

A feeling of sadue accompanies
tho discovery ot the first gray hairs
which unfortunately are looked upon
aa herald of advancing age. dray
hair, however bsndsoiue.U may be,
make a person look old. We all
know the advantages ofbe I ng young.
Aside from the good, Impression a
youthful appearance fcakea on oth-
ers, simply knowing'' that you are
"looking fit" gives one courage to
undertako and accomplish things. Bo
why suffer the haadlcap of looking
old on account of gray hairs, when a
simple remedy will give your hslr
youthful color sne bssuty la a fsw
days' lime.

Most people know that common
garden sage art aa a color restorer
and scalp tonic ss well. Our grand-moth-

used "tiago Tea" for keeping
Itiolr hair dark soft and luxuriant.)
In wyeth's Bage and Hulphur Hair
Itemedy o have an Ideal prepara
tion of Bage, combined with Sulphur i

anu uiusr vaiuauie remedies lor
dandruff, Itching scalp and this, weak
hair that Is split at the end or con
stantly coming out. A few applica
tion of this Valuable remedy will
bring. hack th(color, and la a short
time fbywlll remove every trace of
dandrutrVand greatly Improve the
growth ana'apofcarance of the hair.

(lot a nftAcknl bottle from your
druggist todayand notice the differ-
ence in your hair after a few days'
ttcatment. All dVugglsU sell II, un-
der guarantee that the money will bo
refunded If the remedy I not exactly
as represented

A GOOD H0ME
If you are looaiaa fa m nrl sum

at Hie right price. bAur ask ahoal
thai five-roo- m aoaaa Imagatow Jaot
tuo blocks froas Mala mtwmai ll'a
complete la every doull, aad tho artco
u only aa,B30, o easy tenas. If
you prefer to buMil tour uss basse.
I'd like If, aliour mu aia ll l- -s

Inu. Or, If you're lookiag for baol--
ncss property, bettor lavssfiato that
SO-fo- atrip vrkli aow solid uumu
building at U,00O. u wlU pay yoa
to inveeugate the followlogl

.ao.foot lot oa KUsaaih avo.. at
77B.OO.

. . 00-fo- ot lot a 6Ui atras. at 01 .IBM.
only two rash.

A corner lot ia NlcboU asldUloa at
40.00.
MUTI fok lot oa OraasaaS ,.

at H.,
Oae of til Nat lota oa ska bbbb a.. 1

Aga)la forOto loassaf fro saoar-aac- o

rompWW Assorlsa;

CimcOTE
OMafalaac Pkoao

Thanksgiving Necessities
&

Savory RoasteraySteel and
Ennmejfed

Game Shears, Platters

WILL

Btc.

iW C.

DON J. r.t MWAI.T, President. a,'. M, HUIIII, Vlrol'rr,, lu Tt,M
llB-tt-r St. NrvUri4
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119 Main Htrtet.
It l'r...rleor

It WIN be Red
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It tho dsy opens wtib a start la

tbo savlag haMt oa your part
Aad every ysar your tsaabs
will bo aver heartfelt Osea at
sceottsU right aow. It
aot how llttl It may b ths)
hwhk will gladly start yoa
(ho road te eomtert aad

First Truit and Savings Bank
Klanatk;rllif Oregon

THltRK IN NO KCVRITY APKII THAN MO.VKT. TOtll

MO.VLY WMKHli YOU CAN H,T IT WMKN YOU WANT TO?

TMK flRAT NATWNAL MA.HK TIMS NO JMMNIM TO YOt It

s
THE FIR&I NATIONAL BANK

"The Bmpkfof Service"
Capital 1100,000

DON'T COUGH
Send U Undcrwoad'a anil

get a bottle of NVAL'S

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the IrritatJonaoothe yor tkreat

and stop the Cough. Oaf a Itaitle and aleca
well tonight. L"r BettlM fc

U N DRWOOD'S
Corner Malf aid Seventh

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
PMm lT. Itosidoaoo rkoao ajar.
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